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千里之行 始于足下

A journey of a thousand miles begins with a single step.
─老子，Lao Tze

Welcome to the Chinese Language Teaching Catalog 2019-2020!
This is a big year for Cengage Learning Asia as we have created more Chinese language resources to meet
the varying needs of students and instructors. Our trusted and market leading resources enable students
to be proficient in Chinese for everyday communication.
The award-winning, bestselling teacher resource series Chinese Treasure Chest has expanded to include
more exciting content. Volumes 1 and 2 (page 3) are updated with a second edition. The new Volume 3
(page 5) is now available and offers an abundance of interesting activities for classroom instruction. In
addition, we have three new books designed for students: two Pinyin Practice Books (Initials and Finals)
(page 7) and Chinese New Year Student Workbook (page 8). What’s more, all titles in Chinese Treasure
Chest now come with free audio resources! Keep a lookout for Volume 4 (page 6) which will be published
soon!
For middle and high school students, we have several new textbook offerings to cater to different learning
needs. Our all-new AP® Chinese textbook Step Up to AP® (page 22) features a wide range of topics relating
to contemporary China while keeping a balanced focus on Chinese culture. The popular Step Up with
Chinese (page 16) incorporates ACTFL 5Cs standards and now has a second edition with updated content
and new images. The new iChinese Books 3 and 4 (page 30) are based on the latest IB Mandarin B
syllabus (first assessment 2020) and are perfect resources for students enrolled in the IB program. Be
sure to check out these new titles as well as other quality textbook series in this catalog!
For college students, our three-level Developing Chinese Fluency series offers excellent material for
effective language acquisition and mastery. It comprising Ni Wo Ta (page 32), Transitions (page 36), and
Biaoda: Developing Chinese Fluency (page 38). Ni Wo Ta is an innovative video-based beginner program
that employs an intuitive and functional approach to proficiency development, with effective strategies
to tackle tough areas such as tones, grammar and literacy development. Transitions is the intermediatelevel course in the series. It contains practical materials for the general needs of intermediate learners.
Biaoda: Developing Chinese Fluency offers a rigorous program at the intermediate-advanced level.
Besides this catalog, we also invite you to visit www.cengageasia.com. This is where you will find full
details of all our titles, view sample chapters, and also download instructor resources such as teacher’s
guides and audio clips.
Learning is a journey, and we welcome you to use our materials to inspire and engage your students on
this wonderful journey into the world of Chinese language and culture.
The Chinese Language Teaching Publishing Team
Cengage Learning Asia

Advanced Placement® and AP® are trademarks registered by the College Board, which was not involved in the production of, and does not endorse, this product.
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Chinese Treasure Chest

幼 儿 园 和 小 学

1 & 2 (2nd Edition)

中文百宝箱 第一、二册（第二版）

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

Marisa Fang 林宛芊, Chinese Language Teachers’ Association of Greater New York
Helen Jung 马慕贞, Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School District
Rosemary Firestein 傅爱玫, Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School District

FREE Audio and More

FREE Audio and More

http://bit.ly/2CIndA8

http://bit.ly/2CJLJ41

Chinese Treasure Chest is an unprecedented collection
of ready to-use games, songs, craft projects, delightfully
illustrated student worksheets and teacher-directed
activities to help pre-school and elementary students
learn Chinese as a foreign language. It offers a wide
variety of activities of different difficulty levels to facilitate
differentiated instruction in mixed-ability classrooms and
across grade levels.
This second edition of Chinese Treasure Chest Volumes
1 and 2 is a valuable resource that every Chinese teacher
can use to enhance your lessons. Our new and past users
will discover a treasure trove of fun, meaningful, contentrelated lessons through which students can learn Chinese
and develop an appreciation for the Chinese culture.
This two-volume teaching resource contains over 700
ready-to-use games, songs, craft projects, attractively
illustrated worksheets, and teacher-directed activities
designed around themes in the elementary curriculum.
It is organized into 12 monthly sections to fit the school
year. Each section begins with teacher notes that state
the learning objectives and difficulty level of each activity,
and offer suggestions on how to implement an activity to
get the best results. Students learn the Chinese language
and culture through games, songs, crossword puzzles,
cut-outs, picture cards, TPR activities, role-play, chants

and conversations. Also included are seasonal activities
to help students celebrate special events and holidays of
each month (e.g., Chinese New Year, Valentine’s Day, and
Dragon Boat Festival).
Some of the significant improvements in the second
edition of Chinese Treasure Chest include:
• Revised teacher notes that provide useful teaching strategies
and suggestions;
• Exciting new activities, worksheets, songs and rhymes to
complement the most popular ones from our original series,
such as adding a new song and a rhyme for the 12 zodiac
animals, activities on making food bowls and plates, and
including a times table for advanced learners;
• Updated content to reflect current culture, such as replacing
the flip phone activity with a smartphone, replacing Yao Ming
with Jeremy Lin, adding Youyou Tu and updating Elaine Chao
to the lesson about famous Chinese women;
• Additional Chinese New Year worksheets, projects and songs
that your students will love;
• New project samples of recent student work.
• Cross references to contents in our upcoming Volumes 3 and
4 that will provide teachers with an abundance of additional
materials about related themes;
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• Free online resources that teachers can download for use in
the classroom. These include 12 color posters of the themes
from the calendar pages, the map of China, and classroom
commands, as well as audio recordings of songs, vocabulary,
reading passages, and dialogues. Visit http://bit.ly/2CIndA8
(Volume 1) and http://bit.ly/2CJLJ41 (Volume 2) to access
these resources.
The second edition also introduces two adorable mascots
— big brother dragon (龙哥哥) and little sister dragon (龙
妹妹). The mascots appear on the cover and throughout
the book. Color copies of the mascots are available on
Cengage Learning websites (see above) for teachers to
copy and use as puppets in the classroom.
《中文百宝箱》（第二版）是一套具有独创性的、为小学和
幼儿园的中文教师设计的教学活动资源手册。第一和第二册
共700多页。内容分为12个月，按照小学各年级每月的课程主
题和月份主题，提供多种类、多层次课堂活动，并配有中英
对照的教学说明供教师参考。
课程主题方面，包括幼儿园和小学低年级常见的自我介绍、
打招呼、数字、家庭、时间、身体部位、食物、颜色等，以
及中高年级的学校、运动、爱好、公共场所、旅游、动物、
天气、情绪等。月份主题则以文化为主线，主要包括每月的
重要节日、中西文化比较等。根据这些主题设计的活动也与
小学其他学科的内容相交织和呼应，使学习与日常生活结
合，融会贯通。
开展这样的教学活动，可以为学生营造良好的学习语境，教
师也可以充分运用多种有效的语言教学技巧，如肢体演示、
角色扮演、游戏、歌谣、关氏连句法、手工制作、看图说
话、趣味问答等，来提升学生的听、说、读、写各方面的语
言能力，并达到学习语言的沟通、贯连、比较、文化和学以
致用的目标。

Topics 课程主题
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Greetings 打招呼
Numbers 数字
Months/Week 月份/星期
Parts of the Body
身体部位
Family 家庭
Emotions/Feelings
情绪/感觉
Weather/Seasons
天气/季节
Telling Time 时间
Fruits/Chinese Food
水果/中国菜
Animals/Insects 动物/昆虫

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sports/Hobbies 运动/爱好
Shopping 购物
Public Places 公共场所
Community Helpers
社区帮手
Health 健康
Birthday 过生日
School Life 学校生活
Summer Vacation
暑假生活
Graduation 毕业
Leisure Activities
休闲活动
Travel 旅游

Cultural Themes 文化主题
Holidays
节日

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cultural knowledge
文化知识

Mid-Autumn Festival 中秋节
Halloween 万圣节
Thanksgiving 感恩节
Chinese New Year 农历新年
Valentine’s Day 情人节
Tomb Sweeping Day 清明节
Dragon Boat Festival 端午节

Chinese New Year
traditions
新年习俗

•
•
•
•
•
•

Five Charms 五福临门
Making a Lantern 做灯笼
Giving Presents 送礼
Firecrackers 放鞭炮
Spring Couplets 写春联
12 Zodiac Animals 十二生肖

• Chinese Geography
中国地理
• Confucius 孔子
• Great Wall 长城
• Tang Poems 唐诗
• Giant Panda 大熊猫
• Monkey King 孙悟空
• Chang’e and Houyi
嫦娥和后羿
• Four Great Chinese
Inventions 四大发明
• Four Treasures of the
Study 文房四宝
• Silk Making 蚕丝的制作
• Peking Opera 京剧脸谱
• Calligraphy 书法
• Zheng He 郑和
• Mulan 花木兰

第二版在内容上作了以下改进：
• 修订教学说明
• 添加更多的新活动，如为十二生肖主题添加数来宝活动、
制作碗盘，以及为高年级学生提供中文的数学乘法表
• 更新原有内容以反映当下情况，如把手机改成智能手机、
把姚明改成林书豪
• 更多有关农历新年的活动
• 更新学生的作品展示
• 将第一册和第二册的内容与即将出版的第三和第四册的内
容相互对照，方便老师选用相关主题的材料
• 免费教学资源供下载。这包括10张对应月历主题的彩色海
报、一张中国地图、一张课堂指令，以及儿歌、生词、阅
读短文和对话的录音。可从 http://bit.ly/2CIndA8 (第一
册) 以及 http://bit.ly/2CJLJ41 (第二册) 下载
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Chinese Treasure Chest

中文百宝箱 第三、四册
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3&4

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

Marisa Fang 林宛芊, Chinese Language Teachers’ Association of Greater New York
Helen Jung 马慕贞, Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School District
Rosemary Firestein 傅爱玫, Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School District
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Building on the success and popularity of the first two volumes, Chinese Treasure Chest Volumes 3 and 4 contain an
abundance of exciting activities to enhance any Mandarin Chinese language program with students from grades PreK
through 12. It offers many ready-to-use games, songs and chants, craft projects, delightfully illustrated student worksheets,
and teacher-directed activities to help students learn Chinese as a foreign language. All activities are clearly marked with
their level of difficulty to enable teachers to choose the activities that are best suited to their students’ needs and abilities.
Teaching tips and suggestions are offered for all activities to help teachers in planning their lessons. Audio recordings of
songs, vocabulary, reading passages, and dialogues are available on http://bit.ly/2R7TCpn (Volume 3).

Key Features
Volume 3
• Thematic Units—The four units My School, My Home,
My Healthy Body, and Life Cycles contain a wide
variety of activities to appeal to students of all ages
and proficiency levels. These units are relevant to the
topics in Volumes 1 and 2. Each unit provides new
vocabulary and related activities in the same format,
but extends these topics in a way that allows students
to communicate more about each one;
• Basic Language Components—This unit deepens
students’ understanding of the Chinese language
through exercises on the pinyin system, tones, and
Chinese characters;

• Speaking Activities—This unit includes the framework
and vocabulary necessary for students to practice
speaking about 21 different topics. Students of all levels
will enjoy practicing the dialogues which are presented
in a user-friendly, attractive format;
• Short Reading Passages—This unit contains short
readings with attractive illustrations to help students
connect meaning to what they are reading. Following
each reading is a short assignment to provide students
with further practice;
• Children’s Songs and Chants—18 attractively
illustrated songs and chants are presented with
characters and pinyin.
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Volume 4
• Thematic Units—I Love Animals, My World, I Am Going
Shopping, I Am Eating Out, My Environment;
• STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and
Math) Projects—Our new STEAM section provides
innovative ways to tie in STEAM with the Chinese
culture/language experience;
• Hot Topics—This section provides reading passages
that address current topics of interest in China, such
as the National College Entrance Exam Gaokao, high
speed rail, Belt and Road Initiative, and Spring Festival
travel season;
• Tongue twisters, Tang poems, riddles, mini-skits and
more!

《中文百宝箱》第三册和第四册提供许多精彩有趣的中文学
习活动，适合幼儿园至高中学生。每个活动都标示难易度，
并附有教学建议，帮助教师有效备课。

内容大纲
第三册
• 主题单元：设有四个单元——我的学校、我的家、我的健
康身体以及生命周期。各单元提供丰富多样的活动，适合
不同水平和年龄的学生。此外，单元紧扣第一册和第二册
的主题。每个单元会介绍新词汇以及相关的活动，加深学
生对该主题的了解。
• 基础语文知识：介绍拼音、四声、汉字笔画与偏旁部首，
帮助初学者打好语文基础。
• 对话活动：提供常用句型与词语，内容围绕21个话题，增
强口语表达。
• 阅读短文：短文配有拼音与插图，以及简短练习，帮助学
生培养阅读能力。
• 儿歌与念唱：共有18首儿歌与念唱，每一首都配有拼音和
插图。
第四册
• 主题单元：我爱动物、我的世界、我去买东西、我去餐馆
以及我的环境。
• 科学、技术、工程、美术和数学（STEAM）活动：通过创
新的教学方法，将这些学科与中国文化和语言巧妙地结合
起来。
• 热门话题：提供关于中国时事的阅读短文，例如高考、高
铁、一带一路以及春运。
• 绕口令、唐诗、谜语、小短剧等等！
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WEBSITE

拼音练习本 声母、韵母

Marisa Fang 林宛芊, Chinese Language Teachers’ Association of Greater New York
Helen Jung 马慕贞, Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School District
Rosemary Firestein 傅爱玫, Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School District
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拼音练习本

Pinyin Practice Book

Pinyin Practice Book

声母

Initials

韵母
Finals

FREE Audio

马慕贞
Helen Jung

傅爱玫

http://bit.ly/2R8po5O

Rosemary Firestein

Pinyin Practice Books: Initials and Finals are supplementary
materials of Chinese Treasure Chest Volumes 1, 2, and 3.
With a focus on introducing the initial and final sounds,
they provide useful pinyin and vocabulary practices for
young learners and beginners of all ages. Each book is
filled with fun activities that will keep learners engaged as
they develop literacy skills. The words and illustrations for
each sound will appeal to the interest of young learners.
The activities are designed to enable language learners
to read words, identify sounds, and acquire substantial
knowledge of the new language system. In time, they will
be able to consolidate this information into patterns that
lead to fluency in listening, speaking, reading, and writing
in Chinese. Visit http://bit.ly/2R8po5O (Initials) and http://
bit.ly/2OLh7Ys (Finals) to access free audio resources.
《拼音练习本：声母和韵母》是《中文百宝箱》所推出的两
本关于汉语拼音声母和韵母的辅助材料。练习本为中文初
学者提供丰富有趣的活动，强化他们听、说、读、写的能
力。全书使用简单的词语来介绍每个声母和韵母，并配上生
动的插图，使初学者能有效地掌握拼音，打下良好的中文
基础。可从 http://bit.ly/2R8po5O (声母) 和 http://bit.
ly/2OLh7Ys (韵母) 免费下载录音。

Downlo

林宛芊
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马慕贞
Helen Jung

傅爱玫
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林宛芊
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FREE Audio

http://bit.ly/2R8po5O

NEW

http://bit.ly/2OLh7Ys

http://bit.ly/2OLh7Ys

Rosemary Firestein

Key Features
• New Vocabulary—Each initial sound and final sound
introduces new vocabulary to deepen learners’
understanding of the sound;
• Coloring Activities—All worksheets contain lively
illustrations for learners to color. This keeps learners
engaged as they develop literacy skills;
• Short Reading Passages—This activity contains short
readings with full pinyin annotation to help students
develop reading skills;
• Cut and Paste Activities—This activity helps learners
attach meaning to the words while reading;
• Free Audio Files—Audio recordings of all initial and
final sounds, vocabulary, and reading passages are
available on http://bit.ly/2R8po5O (Initials) and
http://bit.ly/2OLh7Ys (Finals).

Pinyin Practice Book: Initials Simp, Pbk

9789814844444

Pinyin Practice Book: Finals

9789814844451

Two-book bundle

Simp, Pbk

9789000025114
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Chinese New Year Student Workbook

农历新年 学生用书

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

Marisa Fang 林宛芊, Chinese Language Teachers’ Association of Greater New York
Helen Jung 马慕贞, Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School District
Rosemary Firestein 傅爱玫, Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School District

NEW

FREE Audio

www.cengageasia.com/ctccny

Chinese New Year Student Workbook is a fantastic collection of materials for students to explore the rich traditions of
China’s most popular holiday, and, at the same time, enhance their Chinese proficiency level. This special workbook edition
will help students learn about all aspects of the entire Chinese New Year Festival. It can be used by individual students or
groups of students in schools or cultural programs.
Highlights of the workbook include activities such as puzzles, songs, riddles, mini-books, as well as arts and crafts projects.
These activities support students to talk about and gain a deeper understanding of the 12 Zodiac Animals and the customs
and traditions of Chinese New Year. A section of the workbook focuses on learning Chinese characters related to Chinese
New Year. The characters are attractively displayed with illustrations and stroke order directions for students to practice.
Download free audio resources and project samples from www.cengageasia.com/ctccny.

《中文百宝箱：农历新年》（学生用书）通过多种类、多层次的活动，让学生认识农历新年，借此提升中文水平。本书活动包
括字谜、儿歌、谜语、小书制作，以及各种有趣的小手工。书末还设有简单的写字练习，介绍和农历新年相关的汉字，并配上
插图与笔画顺序，帮助学生掌握常用字词。可从www.cengageasia.com/ctccny 免费下载录音与作品展示。

Key Features
• Wide Variety of Activities—Puzzles, songs, riddles, mini-books, as well as arts and crafts projects support students to talk
about and gain a deeper understanding of the 12 Zodiac Animals and the customs and traditions of Chinese New Year;
• Character Writing—Chinese characters related to Chinese New Year are attractively displayed with illustrations and
stroke order directions for students to practice;
• Differentiated Instruction—All activities are clearly marked with their level of difficulty to facilitate differentiated learning;
• Free Audio Files—Audio recordings of songs, vocabulary, reading passages, and dialogues are available on
http://www.cengageasia.com/ctccny.
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Sing Along: 12 Zodiac Animals 说说唱唱：十二生肖
Matching Activity: Zodiac Animal Matching
配对游戏：生肖配一配
Compare: Are They the Same or Different?
说一说，比一比：它们哪里相同？哪里不同？
Vocabulary Review: Who Am I? 词汇练习：我是谁？
Mini-Book: What Can These Animals Do?
我的小书：它们能（会）做什么？
Reading: Chinese Zodiac Personality Traits
读一读：你的生肖个性
Math Skills: Fill in the Missing Zodiac Animal Years
算一算：填写生肖年份
Writing Activity: What Zodiac Animal Sign Do They Have?
写一写：他们属什么生肖？
Word Search: Zodiac Animals 1 找一找：生肖一
Word Search: Zodiac Animals 2 找一找：生肖二
Art Project: Chinese Zodiac Lantern 创意手工：生肖灯笼
Art Project: Zodiac Fortune Wheel 创意手工： 生肖轮盘
Reading: Story of the 12 Zodiac Animals
读一读：十二生肖的故事
Vocabulary Review: Story of the 12 Zodiac Animals
词汇练习：十二生肖的故事
Quiz: Story of the 12 Zodiac Animals
考考你：十二生肖的故事
Math Fun: Chinese Zodiac Animals
算一算，数一数：十二生肖

Chinese New Year (Spring Festival)
农历新年（春节）
1
2
3
4
5

Vocabulary Flash Cards: Chinese New Year
词卡：农历新年
Word Search: Chinese New Year 找一找：农历新年
Vocabulary Review: Chinese New Year
词汇练习：农历新年
Vocabulary Flash Cards: Popular Food for Chinese New Year
词卡：新年食品
Survey: What Food Do You Like to Eat During Chinese New Year?
问卷：你喜欢吃什么新年食品？

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

幼 儿 园 和 小 学

Rhyme: Chinese New Year Is Coming! 数来宝：新年到！
Reading: Story of Chinese New Year 读一读：年的故事
Mini-Book: Chinese New Year Celebration
我的小书：过新年
Character Code Challenge: Chinese New Year Message 1
解码游戏：新年密语一
Character Code Challenge: Chinese New Year Message 2
解码游戏：新年密语二
Art Project: Lucky Messages for New Year
创意手工：新年吉祥话
Art Project: Chinese New Year Couplets 创意手工：对联
Art Project: Dragon Puppet 创意手工：龙头纸偶
Art Project: Happy New Year Fish
创意手工：“年年有余”挂饰
Art Project: Chinese New Year Ornament - Paper-cut Fish
创意手工：新年挂饰
Art Project: Lucky Words Paper Cuts
创意手工：吉祥字剪纸
Art Project: Red Envelope 创意手工：红包
Art Project: Go Green Flower 创意手工：环保花
Art Project: Palace Lantern 创意手工：宫灯
Art Project: Firecrackers 创意手工：鞭炮
Game: Chinese New Year Dragon Board Game
游戏：龙形棋盘
Game: Chinese New Year Qs and As
问答游戏：农历新年知多少
Song: Happy New Year! 新年歌：恭喜！恭喜！
Recipe: Dumplings 下厨乐：包饺子

Lantern Festival 元宵节
1
2
3
4

Mini-Book: The Lantern Festival 我的小书：元宵节
Art Project: Chinese New Year Lantern
创意手工：新年灯笼
Art Project: Chinese Lantern Paper Cut
创意手工：灯笼剪纸
Riddle Game: Riddles for Lantern Festival
猜一猜：趣味灯谜

Try It Out! 练一练
Let’s Talk! 说一说
1
2
3

What’s Your Zodiac Sign? 你属什么？
What’s Your Favorite Zodiac Animal?
你最喜欢哪一个生肖？
Happy New Year! 新年快乐！
Let’s Write! 写一写
1天2米3早4年5吉6春7福

Answer Key 答案

Simp, Pbk

9789814846974
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幼 儿 园 和 小 学

KINDERGARTEN AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Go! Chinese Beginner Series (Go100-400)

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

听说读写
Julie Lo 罗秋昭, National Taipei University of Education (Retired)
Emily Yih 薛意梅, Ontario Chinese Education Association (Canada)

Go! Chinese is an integrated Chinese language program
that offers an easy, enjoyable and effective learning
experience for learners of Chinese as a foreign language.
The themes and lesson plans of this program are designed
with reference to ACTFL’s 5Cs and the Curriculum Guides
for Modern Languages developed by the Toronto District
Board of Education.
The eight-level program is divided into two series:
Beginner and Intermediate. The Beginner Series (Go100
– Go400) equips students with vocabulary and common
expressions for everyday interactions in Chinese, while
the Intermediate Series (Go500 – Go800) places more
emphasis on cultural comparison, self-expression and
opinion exchange. Each level includes a textbook and a
workbook.
The Beginner series of this program comprises four levels
(Go100 – Go400) and each level can be completed in

10

about 40 hours. The Intermediate series of this program
comprises four levels (Go500 – Go800) and each level can
be completed in about 60 hours.
A comprehensive Instructor Resource Pack (one for each
level of Go100 – Go400) offers lesson plans, flashcards,
and an audio CD. In addition, complimentary instructors’
resources are available online.

Key Features
• Develops students’ four skills with emphasis on listening
and speaking
• Incorporates topics relevant to students’ daily lives
• Integrates a variety of communicative activities such as
role  play, interview, pair work and games to allow students
to practice using the language in meaningful contexts

KINDERGARTEN AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

幼 儿 园 和 小 学

Go! Chinese 教材是一套针对第二语言学习者设计的中文产
品。本系列参考了美国外语教学(ACTFL)五大目标(5Cs)以
及加拿大多伦多外语教育课程大纲，采用主题式课程设计，
课程内容围绕着学生的日常生活。本套教材的一大特点是采
用螺旋式教学法，学生通过反复训练和学习来巩固所学，温
故知新。每课也适当加入学习任务和交际活动，让学生实际
运用所学。
Go! Chinese 系列每级包括学生用书、练习册、以及教师手
册。初级系列共分四级(Go100-Go400)，侧重词汇与语法
的学习，培养学生的基本口语交际能力，每级的学习时间约
为40小时(学生用书及练习册)。中级系列共分四级(Go500Go800)，侧重文化与表达能力，训练学生用中文与他人交换
意见，表达思想，每级的学习时间约为60小时(学生用书及练
习册)。教师手册提供各课教案及练习册参考答案，教师可随
时上网免费下载。

Also Recommended 同时推荐
FOR MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOL

Go! Chinese
Intermediate Series
(Go500-800)
See p18

Go! Chinese 系列也另售Go100-Go400教师教学资源配套。
教师教学资源配套内容丰富完善，包括各课详细教案、学生
和教师用字卡、录音光盘及练习册参考答案。

主要特点
• 注重发展学习者的听说读写，尤其是听说技能
• 从家庭、学校，到兴趣爱好、购物、美食，选取与学习者
日常生活息息相关的话题。
• 精心编排的口语交际活动，如角色扮演、对话以及游戏，
让学习者在丰富的语境中学习和使用语言。

Go! Chinese Beginner Series*

TEXTBOOK

WORKBOOK
TEACHER
RESOURCE PACK

Go100

Go200

Go300

Go400

Simp, Pbk

9789814246422

9789814246446

9789814246460

9789814246484

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814392846

9789814392853

9789814392860

9789814392877

Trad, Pbk

9789814226882

9789814226936

9789814281478

9789814281492

Simp, Pbk

9789814246439

9789814246453

9789814246477

9789814246491

Trad, Pbk

9789814226929

9789814226943

9789814281485

9789814281508

Simp

9789814410984

9789814410991

9789814416009

9789814416016

MORE RESOURCES ONLINE

Visit www.cengageasia.com • Download FREE sample lessons, teacher’s guide with answer key,
audio files and vocabulary flashcard template.

*Each level is offered in both Simplified and Traditional Chinese editions.
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幼 儿 园 和 小 学

KINDERGARTEN AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Little Scholars’ Series

状元学堂 • 乐思华文
Confucius Institute,
Nanyang Technological University 南洋理工大学孔子学院

Forthc

oming

Little Scholars’ Series is based on the latest Primary School
Chinese Syllabus developed by the Ministry of Education,
Singapore. As an excellent supplementary material, it
contains ample exercises with lively illustrations, enabling
students to acquire the key vocabulary and grammar taught
in the Primary Chinese textbooks as well as to develop the
language skills of speaking, reading and writing.

Key Features
• Reading practices: Develop reading skills with passages
and dialogues containing key vocabulary from the
textbook lessons.
• Oral practices: Enhance oral proficiency through
pictures designed for oral description.
• Cultural knowledge: Extend learning beyond the language
through interesting content related to the Chinese culture.
• Self evaluation: Evaluate progress using checklists
provided at the end of each lesson.

12

KINDERGARTEN AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

《状元学堂·乐思华文》是根据新加坡教育部最新的《小学
华文课程标准》编写而成的同步强化练习册，针对读、说、
练、写四大方面来强化学生的识字、配词、组句、理解及语
言表达能力。

幼 儿 园 和 小 学

1A

Simp, Pbk

9789814653855

1B

Simp, Pbk

9789814653862

2A

Simp, Pbk

9789814653879

主要特点

2B

Simp, Pbk

9789814653886

• 阅读练习：篇章和对话融入课本生词，有助于提升阅读能力。

3A

Simp, Pbk

9789814773812

3B

Simp, Pbk

9789814773829

4A

Simp, Pbk

9789814780360

4B

Simp, Pbk

9789814780377

• 口语练习：通过图片描述，加强口语能力。
• 文化知识：包含中华文化知识，培养学生的人文素养。
• 自我评定：每课末设有自我评估表，帮助学生了解自己对
该课的掌握程度。

Also Available:
状元学堂 • 小学华文

5A

Simp, Pbk

9789814624060

5B

Simp, Pbk

9789814624077

6A/B

Simp, Pbk

9789814773775
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幼 儿 园 和 小 学

KINDERGARTEN AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Chinese Picture Dictionary for
Children (2nd Edition) + iPad App

中文图解词典-少儿版（第二版）+ iPad应用程序
Picture Dictionary iPad App
“This has been great for our family to learn important
words in Mandarin as well as our Mandarin-speaking
newly adopted son to pick up English. Our son gets
really engaged in exploring the names for everything.  
So far one of the best resources we have used so far.
Much more fun than a basic translator and there is no
question on the pronunciation with the audio and the
picture in front of us. Definitely worth it!”

The Chinese Picture Dictionary for Children is a powerful
vocabulary builder for non-native learners aged 5 –14. It

《中文图解词典－少儿版》是一本图文并茂、形象生动的词
典，适合5 –14岁的汉语学习者。

presents words in context through colorful and realistic
illustrations and photographs. Essential vocabulary is
presented through 62 themes, making language learning
more meaningful and effective. Through these pages, we
want to stimulate children’s learning interest, and provide a
platform for more fun and engaging learning.
Each theme presents 15 to 20 words in a double-page
spread. The words are carefully selected, high-frequency
words which can be most commonly used in everyday life.
A total of about 1,100 words are presented, each annotated
with pinyin.
To add to the excitement of learning, we have placed a little
monkey in each double-page spread. Children will enjoy
finding the monkey each time they turn the page!

14

全书按主题编写，共介绍了62个主题，各类词语与主题紧密
相关。每个主题包括15–20个常见的词语，全书共收纳了
1,100多个词语。这样的编写方式使学生可以轻松地记忆词
汇，也可使他们在相关的语境中更好地使用词汇。页面上每
个词语为简体中文，并附注了拼音。
本书使用了上百张精美的图画和照片来呈现主题词汇，使学
习者有赏心悦目、身临其境之感。与传统的以文字为主的词
典比起来，图解词典在引发学习兴趣、增进理解、加深记
忆、提高效率等方面有着不可替代的优势。
书中还有一个巧妙的设计─每个主题画面中，都有一只小猴
子藏在某处，等待学习者把它找出来。这是一个很有童趣的
热身活动，能唤起学生的好奇心、调动学习兴趣，并进而让
他们把注意力集中到词典上。

KINDERGARTEN AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

幼 儿 园 和 小 学

Essential vocabulary presented
thematically to aid learning in
context.

Carefully selected, high-frequency
words for everyday usage.

Colorful and realistic illustrations
and photographs stimulate
children’s learning interest.

Activities and questions on
each page designed to reinforce
learning.

Find the monkey! Children will
enjoy spotting the monkey hidden
in every scene.

BOOK
Simp, Pbk

9789814624640

IPAD APP
iTunes App Store. Search
“Cengage Picture Dictionary”.
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初 中 和 高 中

MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOLS

Step Up with Chinese (2nd Edition)

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

成长（第二版）

Carol Chen-Lin 陈少元, Choate Rosemary Hall • Janice Dowd 陶洁琳, Teaneck Public Schools
Lucy Lee 竹露茜, Livingston High School, New Jersey • Dali Tan 谭大立, Northern Virginia Community College
Beijing Language and Culture University 北京语言大学

NEW

NEW

Step Up with Chinese is an innovative, standards-based
Chinese textbook series for students in junior and senior
high schools who have little or no Chinese background.
Highly learner-friendly and task-centered, Step Up develops
all four language skills while incorporating the ACTFL 5Cs.
Students will learn all the necessary material to engage
others in meaningful communication and gain a better
understanding of the Chinese culture. This second edition
features updated content, new images, and an additional
vocabulary index that facilitates Chinese word search via
English keywords.
This three-level series will cover three to four years of
instruction at the secondary school level. Each level includes
a Textbook, a Workbook and a Teacher’s Guide. Each
Textbook offers ten themed lessons. The accompanying
Workbook features a wide variety of different types of
exercises to enhance students’ proficiency in all four
language skills. Step Up makes an excellent course material
for high school students as well as highly-motivated middle
school students who have had little or no prior exposure to
the Chinese language.
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oming

Forthc

Key Features
• Includes topics relevant to secondary students’ everyday
experience
• Breaks down lesson into manageable chunks to help
students progress from “bite-size” stages to more lengthy
and complex tasks
• Spiraling design helps students build upon existing
knowledge and facilitates the gradual mastery of skills
• Offers a variety of communicative classroom activities to
help students achieve target language goals
• Interweaves Chinese cultural information into the texts,
visuals and activities
• Reinforces language learning by making connections to
other content areas

MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOLS 初 中 和 高 中
《成长》是一套具有开拓性的、适合中学使用的中文教材，
由北美和北京语言大学的中文教育专家合作开发。教材以美
国外语教学的 5C 原则为纲，结合生活情境和真实语料，注重
人际沟通三种模式的训练。全书也通过文化体验和学科贯连
等内容，使语言学习生动有趣，并能学以致用。
整套教材分三个级别，每级包括课本、练习册、教师手册。
每级课本有十个单元的内容，供一学年使用。练习册围绕听
说读写四大技能，帮助学生打下扎实的基本功。本套教材还
有专门的网站，为教师和学生提供更多的资源。

主要特点
• 话题贴近学生日常生活
• 每单元由多个步骤组成，帮助学生从最基本、简单的表
达，慢慢提升到更长、更复杂的表达
• 教材应用螺旋式教学法，学生通过反复训练和学习来巩固
所学，温故知新
• 课堂交际活动丰富多样，帮助学生达到既定的语言和文化
学习目标
• 在课文与活动中融入传统与现代的中华文化内容
• 在语言教学和其他学科之间设置联系，强化语言学习

TEXTBOOK

WORKBOOK

Level 1 (2nd edition)

Level 2 (2nd edition)

Level 3 (2st edition)

Simp, Hdcr

9789814839136

9789814866118

9789814866897

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814844468

9789814866576

9789814866927

Simp, Pbk

9789814834322

9789814866125

9789814866903

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814844475

9789814866583

9789814866910

MP3 AUDIO

Free Download

TEACHER’S GUIDE

Complimentary

BOOK COMPANION WEBSITE

http://stepup.cengageasia.com

Also Available:
STEP UP WITH CHINESE
AUSTRALIAN EDITION

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

TEXTBOOK

Simp, Hdcr

9789814591003

9789814591010

9789814591027

9789814591034

WORKBOOK

Simp, Pbk

9789814591041

9789814591058

9789814591065

9789814591072

BOOK COMPANION WEBSITE

http://stepup-aus.cengageasia.com

Also Recommended 同时推荐

Chinese Treasure Chest
See p3

Chinese Grammar
Step by Step
See p45

The Book Companion Website offers FREE access to the pinyin
pronunciation guide, complete audio program, and chapter-bychapter online vocabulary flashcards and additional listening
activities for level 1. Instructors can register to gain access to
the complimentary Teacher’s Guide that contains teaching tips,
audio scripts and answer keys.
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初 中 和 高 中

MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOLS

Go! Chinese Intermediate Series

(Go500-800)

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

听说读写
Developed by IQChinese IQChinese 策划主编

Go! Chinese is an integrated Chinese language program
that offers an easy, enjoyable and effective learning
experience for learners of Chinese as a foreign language.
The themes and lesson plans of this program are designed
with reference to ACTFL’s 5Cs and the Curriculum Guides
for Modern Languages developed by the Toronto District
Board of Education.
The eight-level program is divided into two series:
Beginner and Intermediate. The Beginner Series (Go100
– Go400) equips students with vocabulary and common
expressions for everyday interactions in Chinese, while
the Intermediate Series (Go500 – Go800) places more
emphasis on cultural comparison, self-expression and
opinion exchange. Each level includes a textbook and a
workbook.
The Beginner series of this program comprises four levels
(Go100 – Go400) and each level can be completed in
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about 40 hours. The Intermediate series of this program
comprises four levels (Go500 – Go800) and each level can
be completed in about 60 hours.

Key Features
• Develops students’ four skills with emphasis on listening
and speaking
• Incorporates topics relevant to students’ daily lives
• Integrates a variety of communicative activities such as
role  play, interview, pair work and games to allow students
to practice using the language in meaningful contexts

MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOLS 初 中 和 高 中

Go! Chinese 教材是一套针对第二语言学习者设计的中文产
品。本系列参考了美国外语教学(ACTFL)五大目标(5Cs)以
及加拿大多伦多外语教育课程大纲，采用主题式课程设计，
课程内容围绕着学生的日常生活。本套教材的一大特点是采
用螺旋式教学法，学生通过反复训练和学习来巩固所学，温
故知新。每课也适当加入学习任务和交际活动，让学生实际
运用所学。

Also Recommended 同时推荐
FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Go! Chinese 系列每级包括学生用书、练习册、以及教师手
册。初级系列共分四级(Go100-Go400)，侧重词汇与语法
的学习，培养学生的基本口语交际能力，每级的学习时间约
为40小时(学生用书及练习册)。中级系列共分四级(Go500Go800)，侧重文化与表达能力，训练学生用中文与他人交换
意见，表达思想，每级的学习时间约为60小时(学生用书及练
习册)。教师手册提供各课教案及练习册参考答案，教师可随
时上网免费下载。

Go! Chinese
Beginner Series
(Go100-400)
See p10

主要特点
• 注重发展学习者的听说读写，尤其是听说技能
• 从家庭、学校，到兴趣爱好、购物、美食，选取与学习者
日常生活息息相关的话题。
• 精心编排的口语交际活动，如角色扮演、对话以及游戏，
让学习者在丰富的语境中学习和使用语言。

Go! Chinese Intermediate Series*

TEXTBOOK

WORKBOOK

Go500

Go600

Go700

Go800

Simp, Pbk

9789814246514

9789814246538

9789814246552

9789814246576

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814392884

9789814617956

9789814617963

9789814617970

Trad, Pbk

9789814336130

9789814392204

9789814455251

9789814455275

Simp, Pbk

9789814246521

9789814246545

9789814246569

9789814246583

Trad, Pbk

9789814336147

9789814392211

9789814455268

9789814455282

MORE RESOURCES ONLINE

Visit www.cengageasia.com • Download FREE sample lessons, teacher’s guide with answer key,
audio files and vocabulary flashcard template.

*Each level is offered in both Simplified and Traditional Chinese editions.
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初 中 和 高 中

MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOLS

Senior Chinese Course:
Chinese Language, Culture and Society

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

Jixing Xu • Wei Ha

Senior Chinese Course: Chinese Language, Culture and
Society is a two-year Chinese program offered as a subject
in the Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE). It comprises
a Textbook, two Workbooks, and a Teacher’s Book. The
Textbook is organised into four units, which relate closely
to the strand of Chinese culture and society prescribed in
the VCE study design. A wide range of topics are covered in
the units, such as the Chinese concept of family, Chinese
naming and identity, education system, Chinese myths
and legends, Chinese philosophy, literature and the arts,
Chinese rituals and manners, Feng Shui, Chinese way of
leisure and entertainment, Chinese business culture and
etiquette, social values, teenagers and youth issues, and
China and the world. Through these topics, students will
gain comprehensive knowledge and understanding of both
traditional and contemporary Chinese culture and society,
in addition to their pursuit of Chinese language learning.
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The Textbook is complemented by two Workbooks and
a Teacher’s Book. The Workbooks provide practices for
students to reinforce what has been taught in class and to
extend their learning on topics of interest. Workbook 1 covers
topics in Units 1 and 2; Workbook 2 covers topics in Units 3
and 4. The Teacher’s Book offers useful instructors’ resources,
such as suggested activities for each topic and additional
materials to facilitate students’ understanding of the topics
covered in class and for further study of these topics beyond
the classroom. It is available as an e-book for free download
from www.cengagechinese.com/seniorchinese.
Senior Chinese Course: Chinese Language, Culture and
Society is suitable for any course in relation to Chinese
cultural studies or Chinese language learning.

MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOLS 初 中 和 高 中

《Senior Chinese Course: Chinese Language,
Culture and Society》 是一套针对澳大利亚维多利亚州
教育证书（VCE）课程所编写的两年中文教材，包括一个
课本、两个练习册和一个教师手册。课本共有四个单元，课
题主要围绕在中国文化和社会。每个单元介绍不同种类的课
题，包括中国的家庭观念、中文姓名及身份、教育系统、中
国古代神话与传说、中国哲学、文学与艺术、中国仪式与礼
仪、风水、中国的休闲娱乐、中国企业文化与礼节、社会价
值、青少年议题以及中国与世界。通过这些课题，学生能够
从中获得全面的知识，并在学习中文之际，了解传统与现代
的中国文化及社会。

Unit 2

与课本相配套的还有两本练习册和一本教师手册。练习册提供
各种练习，强化学生在课堂上所学的知识，并应用于不同的课
题上。练习册一涵盖课本的单元一和二，练习册二则涵盖课本
的单元三和四。教师手册提供实用的教学资源，包括每课活动
建议，以及其他有用的额外材料。教师手册为电子版，可从
www.cengagechinese.com/seniorchinese免费下载。

Topic 2 : Lao Zi and Daoism

《Senior Chinese Course: Chinese Language,
Culture and Society》适用于任何有关于中国文化研究
或中文学习的课程。

Topic 7 : The Chinese Language

Topic 1 : Chinese Mythology
Topic 2 : Deities in Chinese Myths and Legends
Topic 3 : Traditional Chinese Festivals
Topic 4 : Introduction to Chinese Literature
Topic 5 : Introduction to Chinese Arts
Topic 6 : Chinese Folk Art and Porcelain
Topic 7 : Chinese Opera, Crosstalk, Film and Dance

Unit 3
Topic 1 : Confucius and Confucianism
Topic 3 : Chinese Rituals and Manners
Topic 4 : Feng Shui and I Ching
Topic 5 : Chinese Concept of Life
Topic 6 : Chinese Clothing, Food, Music, Sports and
Attractions

Unit 4
Topic 1 : Introduction to Contemporary China
Topic 2 : Chinese Business Culture and Etiquette
Topic 3 : Chinese Social Values

Table of Contents

Topic 4 : Family Planning Policy in China
Topic 5 : The Influence of Western Cultures and the

Unit 1
Topic 1 : The Chinese Family
Topic 2 : Structure of the Chinese Family
Topic 3 : Chinese Naming and Personal Identity
Topic 4 : Filial Piety
Topic 5 : Chinese Philosophy of Education
Topic 6 : Chinese Education System and Schools
Topic 7 : Family Education

TEXTBOOK

English, Pbk

9789814806305

English, VitalSource ebook

9789814839099

WORKBOOK 1

English, Pbk

9789814806312

WORKBOOK 2

English, Pbk

9789814806329

Youths of China
Topic 6 : Occupations and Work Opportunities in China
Topic 7 : China and the World

Appendices
Index
References
Map of China
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AP 中 文 课 程 AP® CHINESE
®

Step Up to AP®

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

攀登
Carol Chen-Lin 陈少元 • Dali Tan 谭大立

NEW

Step Up to AP®: Chinese Language, Culture, and Society
is an all-new intermediate Chinese program designed for
high school students taking the AP® Chinese Language and
Culture course.
Using the current developmental trends of contemporary China
as its focal point, Step Up to AP® situates China in the context
of increasing globalization to help students understand the
interactions and relations between China and the world. Students
will engage in a wide range of topics and gain knowledge of
China’s role in important areas such as technology, economics,
trade and business, climate change and green energy, literature
and the arts, as well as the film industry. They will also learn about
various aspects of contemporary Chinese society, including
travel and transportation, urban and rural development,
population and community, geography and ethnic diversity,
endangered animals and wildlife conservation, health and
wellness, sports and leisure, and science and technology.
Through these topics, students will develop an awareness
and appreciation of Chinese culture and society, in addition
to gaining and enhancing their Chinese language proficiency.
This program covers one year of instruction and consists
of a Textbook and a Workbook with companion websites.
The Textbook offers nine units which engage students
in an exploration of Chinese culture and society in both
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NEW

contemporary and historical contexts. Each unit helps
students deepen their understanding of Chinese cultural
products, practices, and perspectives, and enhances their
intercultural communicative competence. The Workbook
features a wide variety of exercises to help students develop
all four language skills across the three communicative
modes (interpersonal, interpretive, and presentational).
Many of the questions are modeled after the AP® Chinese
exam format to train students to be exam-ready. Also
included in the Workbook are two full-length AP® practice
exams. The companion websites host a range of resources
to meet the needs of instructors and students, including
audio files, answer key, and teaching suggestions. Visit www.
cengageasia.com/apchinesetb (Textbook) and www.
cengageasia.com/apchinesewb (Workbook).

Key Features
• Using topics such as Urban and Rural Development
and China’s Economy to give students a feel of the
pulse of a constantly changing contemporary China
• Focusing on vocabulary associated with life in the
contemporary world to enable students to widen their
horizons while gaining an appreciation of the Chinese
culture

AP® CHINESE AP 中 文 课 程
®

• Showcasing interesting cultural aspects of the
Chinese society to allow students to have a deeper
understanding of the Chinese culture

Table of Contents

• Building students’ vocabulary through additional exercises
on the new words and phrases learned in each unit

Unit 2 Getting Around in China 中国人的出行

• Developing reading comprehension skills through
reading passages and open-ended questions
• Offering tasks and exercises modelled closely after the
test of the AP® Chinese Examination to train students
to be exam-ready
《攀登》是一套针对美国AP®中国语言和文化课程及考试编写
的全新中级中文教材。教材内容放眼世界、聚焦中国，从世界
热点带领学生关注、了解中国与世界的联系与互动。课本以美
国两名高中生为主角，借由他们到中国参加海外留学与实习时
所接触的人事物，探究中国社会与问题；课本以故事为主轴，
由高中生的视角切入，增强教材的亲切感与感染力。
产品配套包括课本、练习册以及专门的网站。课本共有10个
单元，供一学年使用。每个单元各以三篇文章为主，每篇文
章以情景对话形式介绍相关课题，并含有语言学习点以及相
关的句型与词汇练习。练习册紧扣课本主题和语言点，通过
真实语料如社交网站贴文与多样化的活动如翻译句子和查找
名人资料，结合学生的生活经验如有关自己家乡的问题，充
分训练听说读写四大技能，注重沟通交际。网站提供教师手
册、AP®中文模拟试题、录音文件和视频。

主要特点
• 通过各主题如“城乡发展”与“中国的经济发展”，反映
转变中的当代中国，让学生感触时代脉搏。
• 在语言学习方面，以跟现代生活息息相关的词汇作为侧重点之
一，让学生在了解传统文化的基础上，吸收新知、拓宽视野。

Unit 1 China and the World 面向全球

Unit 3 Population, Housing, and Employment
人口、住房与就业
Unit 4 Intercultural Exchanges Between China and the West
留学生与中西文化交流
Unit 5 Urban and Rural Development 城乡发展
Unit 6 Chinese Literature and Arts 中国文学与艺术
Unit 7 The Earth and Us 地球与我
Unit 8 Technology in Our Lives 科技与生活
Unit 9 China’s Economy 中国的经济发展

TEXTBOOK

WORKBOOK

Simp, Pbk

9789814780926

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814846196

Simp, Pbk

9789814792257

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814846202

BOOK COMPANION WEBSITES
Visit www.cengageasia.com • Students may play the audio
files online or take the MP3 files with them to listen on-the-go.
Instructors can register to gain FREE access to the audio program
and supplementary instructor resources which include teaching tips,
expanded notes, supplementary cultural information, and answer keys
to exercises in the Workbook.

Also Recommended 同时推荐

• 各单元附加与主题相关的文化知识，加深学生对中国文化
的了解。
• 对课文词汇进行拓展，丰富学生的词汇量。
• 各单元提供一篇与课文内容相近的文章，让学生自行阅
读，测试阅读理解能力。
• 紧扣并模拟 AP® 中文考试的写作项目，通过作答分析与指
导，具体强化学生的应考能力。

* Advanced Placement® and AP ® are trademarks registered by the College Board,
which was not involved in the production of, and does not endorse, this product.

Chinese Grammar
Step by Step
See p45

A Practical Chinese-English
Dictionary (for Singapore
and International)
See p46
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AP 中 文 课 程 AP® CHINESE
®

Harvest (2nd Edition) Intermediate Chinese

收获（第二版）

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

Xu Jialu 许嘉璐, Beijing Normal University • Chen Fu 陈绂, Beijing Normal University
Wang Ruojiang 王若江, Peking University • Zhu Ruiping 朱瑞平, Beijing Normal University

Harvest is a four-skill intermediate Chinese program that integrates the teaching of the Chinese language and culture.
It draws students into the study of Chinese through its stimulating and contemporary readings, authentic language use,
content-based materials, engaging and meaningful activities.
Harvest is compiled from selected works of Jia You! Volumes 1 and 2. Designed to be covered in one academic year,
Harvest offers six units or 12 chapters covering a wide variety of cultural topics - School, Family, Food, Sports, Festivals
and Customs, Travel, Famous People, History, Literature and Arts. The new edition Harvest textbook has full-color layouts
and updated content.
The Harvest Workbook offers 12 sets of simulated tests modeled after the AP® Chinese exam format. Each simulated
test follows the chapter theme and tests students on their reading, writing, listening and speaking skills, as well
as their cultural knowledge. Students can get instant access to the audio program from the all-new Harvest Book
Companion Website.

* Advanced Placement® and AP ® are trademarks registered by the College Board, which was not involved in the production of, and does not endorse, this product.
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AP® CHINESE AP 中 文 课 程
®

《收获》取材于AP®中文教材《加油》(第一版)，适合中级程度的学生。本教材选取真实地道的语料，融汇语言和文化教学，
注重发展学生的听说读写四项技能。最新推出的《收获》(第二版)为全彩印刷，图文并茂，内容与时俱进。
本教材分为6个单元，每单元两课，涵盖学校、家庭、饮食、体育、节日、旅游、社会、名人、历史、文学和艺术等主题，可
供一学年教学使用。
《收获》练习册(第二版)根据各课主题，提供12套AP®中文模拟试题，进一步加强学生听说读写等各项技能。教材使用者可登
录《收获》(第二版)网站使用或下载练习册的录音资料。教师也可免费上网获取教师手册、习题答案等教学资源。

TEXTBOOK

Simp, Pbk

9789814455169

WORKBOOK

Simp, Pbk

9789814455534

MP3 AUDIO

Free Download

TEACHER’S GUIDE

Complimentary

Also Recommended 同时推荐

BOOK COMPANION WEBSITE
Visit www.cengageasia.com • Students may play the audio
files online or take the MP3 files with them to listen on-the-go.
Instructors can register to gain FREE access to the audio program
and supplementary instructor resources which include teaching tips,
expanded notes, supplementary cultural information, and answer keys
to exercises in the Workbook.

Chinese Grammar
Step by Step
See p45

A Practical Chinese-English
Dictionary (for Singapore
and International)
See p46

AP 中 文 课 程 AP® CHINESE
®

Jia You! Chinese for the Global Community

加油！

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

Xu Jialu 许嘉璐, Beijing Normal University • Chen Fu 陈绂, Beijing Normal University
Wang Ruojiang 王若江, Peking University • Zhu Ruiping 朱瑞平, Beijing Normal University

Jia You! Chinese for the Global Community is a full-year
program designed for high school students preparing for
the AP® Chinese Language and Culture Exam.   It is also
suitable for intermediate Chinese courses with a focus on
the various cultural aspects of the language.
Jia You! encompasses ten units and is divided into
two volumes. Each unit addresses a specific theme of
contemporary or historical Chinese culture with two
lessons designed around the theme. Each lesson consists of
Chinese texts, content-based presentations of vocabulary,
grammar, common expressions, and exercises.
The program includes Student Textbooks, Workbooks,
Audio CDs, Instructor’s Resource Manuals, Video on DVD
and a companion website. The bound-in Jia You! Audio CDs
provide the audio program for all narratives, dialogs and
vocabulary in the textbook.

Key Features
• Interweaves the teaching of Chinese language and culture
• Integrates the ACTFL 5Cs
• Offers current, engaging and thought-provoking texts
of different forms and discourse styles
• Provides a broad range of communicative exercises
• Integrates Simplified and Traditional Chinese side-by-side
• Workbook exercises, which are modeled after the AP®
Chinese exam, test learners on cultural knowledge and
all four language skills
• Empowers instructors with comprehensive teaching
resources

* Advanced Placement® and AP ® are trademarks registered by the College Board, which was not involved in the production of, and does not endorse, this product.
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®

《加油！》是一套针对美国AP ®中国语言和文化课程及考试编写的中级中文教材，同时也适用于语言和文化并重的中级中文
课程。
全套教材供一学年使用，分为上、下两册。整套产品融汇真实地道的语料，帮助学生在学习语言的同时，了解中华文化。学生
用书上下两册共包括10个单元，内容涵盖学校与家庭、民族与社会、语言与文字、历史与文化、文学与艺术等，每课附有泛读
材料以及精心设计的会话、写作等课堂练习。整套教材图文并茂、语料真实、内容扎实、文化气息浓厚。
产品配套包含学生用书、教师手册、练习册、录音光盘、CD-ROM、DVD以及网络课程。随书附送的录音光盘中录有课本中
所有的阅读篇章。

主要特点

Also Recommended 同时推荐

• 语言和文化教学相结合
• 贯彻美国外语教学 5C 的标准
• 课文内容贴合学习者的生活体验，话题引人思考，
体裁多样
• 围绕课文内容精心编排词汇、语法、练习以及交际活动
• 简繁体中文对排
• 练习册的习题设计紧密贴合AP®中文考试题型，综合考查学
习者的文化知识和汉语语言技能

Chinese Grammar
Step by Step
See p45

• 教师手册中包含丰富的教学资源和实用的教学技巧

TEXTBOOK

Simp & Trad, Hdcr w/ Audio CDs
US ISBN*

WORKBOOK

Simp & Trad, Pbk w/ Audio CDs
US ISBN*

INSTRUCTOR’S RESOURCE MANUAL

Trad, Pbk w/ Audio CD, CD-ROM
US ISBN*

JIA YOU! DVD

Simp &Trad, Individual

Jia You! 1

Jia You! 2

9789814195904

9789814221658

9781428262188

9781428262218

9789814221641

9789814221672

9781428262195

9781428262232

9789814221634

9789814221665

9781428262201

9781428262225
9789814232432

US ISBN*
BOOK COMPANION WEBSITE

Developing Chinese
Fluency
See p38

9781428262249

Visit www.cengageasia.com • Instructors may register to download teaching resources.
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IGCSE

和 IB 中 文 课 程

IGCSE AND IB MANDARIN

iChinese 1 & 2

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

爱汉语 第一、二册
Chen Draper 李琛, United World College of South East Asia, Singapore
Victor Siye Bao 鲍思冶, Dulwich College, Singapore • Angela Xinghua Wu 吴星华, School of the Arts, Singapore

FREE Audio and More

FREE Audio and More

www.cengagechinese.com/
iChinese1

www.cengagechinese.com/
iChinese2

iChinese Books 1 and 2 are developed by a team of three
Chinese language teachers with extensive firsthand experience
in preparing their students for the IGCSE Mandarin: Foreign
Language and IB Mandarin: ab initio examinations.
The two course books provide teachers with a comprehensive
set of ready-to-use materials, including vocabulary lists, model
student essays and notes on marking schemes. Themes
and vocabulary adhere to the IGCSE and IB syllabi. Exercises
are presented in actual examination formats and full mock
examination papers are provided.

Key Features
• IGCSE & IB: Designed specifically for IGCSE Mandarin:
Foreign Language, and IB Mandarin: ab initio
• Themes & Vocabulary: Full coverage of IGCSE and IB syllabi
• Exam prep: Exercises in actual examination formats and
full mock examination papers provided
• Scaffolding: Texts and exercises set at three different
levels to cater to different needs
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• Four skills: Balanced focus on reading, writing, listening
and speaking
• Assessment: Notes on marking schemes with model
student essays
• Culture: Cultural comparison and reflection to facilitate
intercultural appreciation
• Online resources: MP3 audio clips for listening
comprehension practice and answer key to reading
comprehension exercises are available online at
www.cengagechinese.com
《爱汉语》第一和第二册是一套针对IGCSE Mandarin: Foreign
Language以及IB Mandarin: ab initio 考试而编写的教材。三
位作者都是教学和出题经验丰富的优秀教师。
每课的主题和词汇都紧扣考试大纲。课文提供三个难度，可
照顾不同程度学生的需要，也可确保教学进度一致。每课的
听力、口语、阅读理解、写作均以考试题型为标准，使学
生在考前得到充分的训练。书后附有教材词汇总表和IGCSE
0547词汇总表，也提供多篇作文范文，以及模拟试卷。所有
课文、词汇、听力练习均有录音材料（MP3格式）供使用。

IGCSE AND IB MANDARIN

IGCSE

和 IB 中 文 课 程

主要特点

Book 2

• 重点针对IGCSE Mandarin: Foreign Language以及IB
Mandarin: ab initio 考试

Unit 6 Health and Fitness

• 全面覆盖IGCSE Mandarin: Foreign Language和 IB
Mandarin: ab initio课程主题以及词汇
• 每课练习均以考试题型呈现，书后附加模拟考卷，为备考
提供充足材料

Lesson 1 My Body 我的身体
Lesson 2 Health Issues 生病
Lesson 3 Healthy Lifestyle 健康的生活方式

Unit 7 Holidays

• 课文提供三个难度，适合不同程度的学生，也为教学提供
极大方便

Lesson 1 Trip Preparation 旅行的准备
Lesson 2 Going on Holiday 度假
Lesson 3 Shopping 购物

• 听说读写齐头并进，四大技能训练充分，注重沟通交际

Unit 8 Hometown

• 文化与语言相结合，促进了解多元文化，培养国际观

Lesson 1 Weather and Geography 天气和地理
Lesson 2 Different Places in a City 城市的不同地方
Lesson 3 Places of Interest 城市的著名景点

• 课文和听力练习录音以及阅读理解练习的答案可免费下
载，见教材网站 www.cengagechinese.com

Unit 9 Future Plans

Book 1
Unit 1

Family

Lesson 1
Lesson 2
Lesson 3
Lesson 4

About Me 我
My Family 我的家人
My Pet 我的宠物
My Home 我的家

Unit 2 School
Lesson 1 My School 我的学校
Lesson 2 Subjects 科目
Lesson 3 Extra-Curricular Activities 课外活动

Lesson 1 Further Education 上大学
Lesson 2 Volunteering and Summer Jobs 做义工和暑期工

Unit 10 Life as a Teenager
Lesson 1 Teenagers’Issues 青少年的问题和压力
Lesson 2 Leisure Activities 青少年的休闲和娱乐
Lesson 3 Youth and Technology 青少年和科技

Appendices:
• Vocabulary List: IB Mandarin: ab initio
• Mock Exam Paper—IGCSE: Mandarin Chinese, 0547 (2 Sets)
• Mock Exam Paper—IB Mandarin: ab initio (2 Sets)

Lesson 4 Life in School 学校生活

Unit 3 Everyday Life
Lesson 1
Lesson 2
Lesson 3
Lesson 4

My Daily Routine 我的一天
Modes of Transport 交通工具
My Neighbours 我的邻居
My Neighbourhood 我家周围的环境

Unit 4 Personalities
Lesson 1 Personalities and Physcial Appearances
性格与长相
Lesson 2 Interpersonal Relationships 人际关系
Lesson 3 Hobbies 爱好

Unit 5 Eating Out
Lesson 1 Food and Beverage 食物和饮料
Lesson 2 Dining Out 外出就餐
Lesson 3 Food and Culture 饮食文化

Appendices:

BOOK 1

BOOK 2

Simp, Pbk

9789814687195

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814839105

Simp, Pbk

9789814687201

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814839112

MP3 AUDIO AND ANSWER KEY

Free Download

Also Recommended 同时推荐

Chinese Grammar
Step by Step
See p45

• Vocabulary List: IGCSE, Mandarin Chinese, 0547
• Model Essays
• Mock Exam Paper—IGCSE: Mandarin Chinese, 0547
• Mock Exam Paper—IB Mandarin: ab initio
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IGCSE AND IB MANDARIN

iChinese 3 & 4

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

爱汉语 第三、四册
Chen Draper 李琛, United World College of South East Asia, Singapore
Victor Siye Bao 鲍思冶, Dulwich College, Singapore

NEW

i

Coursebook for
IB Mandarin: B SL/HL
First assessment 2020

NEW

爱汉语

Chinese

Book 4

FREE Audio and More

FREE Audio and More

FREE Resources

Chen Draper

http://bit.ly/2TkS6Wl

李琛

Victor Siye Bao
鲍思冶

http://bit.ly/2NlHujM

iChinese Books 3 and 4 are designed for the IB Chinese B Standard Level (SL) and Higher Level (HL) courses. The themes
and topics in this series align closely with the new 2018 IB syllabus (first assignment 2020). Each book contains interesting
reading texts, useful vocabulary lists, concise grammar explanations, engaging classroom activities and plenty of examstyle exercises in all four language skills catered to both SL and HL courses.
Developed by two experienced Chinese language teachers who were exposed to the new IB syllabus well in advance, iChinese
meets all the requirements of the new IB syllabus. It is an all-in-one, ready-to-use material for teachers and students.

Key Features
• IB New Guide: Based on the new IB syllabus published
in 2018.
• Themes: Full coverage of the five prescribed themes
in the new IB syllabus. There are five different topics
under each theme, offering flexibility for teachers to
choose the topics that meet their teaching needs.
• Assessment: Aligns closely with the exam question
types in the new IB syllabus. In particular, the new
component of Listening is fully covered and well
explained according to the new marking criteria.
• Four Skills: Balanced focus on listening, speaking,
reading and writing.
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• Differentiation: Contents are differentiated to meet
the varying needs of students at different levels.
Materials are up to date, engaging and relate to
students’ lives.
• User Friendly: Each chapter is structured in a logical
sequence that follow normal lesson delivery - reading
passages, vocabulary and grammar, classroom
activities, and post-class activities.
• Culture: Cultural contrast, comparison and reflection
to facilitate intercultural understanding.
• Online resources: MP3 audio clips for listening
comprehension practice, full answer key and tape
script are available online at http://bit.ly/2TkS6Wl
(Book 3) and http://bit.ly/2NlHujM (Book 4).

IGCSE AND IB MANDARIN

《爱汉语》第三和第四册是针对2018年IB Chinese B Standard
Level (SL) 和 Higher Level (HL) 课程的新大纲编写而成。全书
的主题和词汇都紧扣新的考试大纲。每课包括生动的阅读篇
章、常用生词表、简明扼要的语法说明、有趣的课堂活动，
以及大量按照SL和HL课程的考试题型而设的练习，充分训练
学生听说读写的能力。

主要特点
• 重点针对2018年IB Chinese B Standard Level (SL)
和 Higher Level (HL) 课程的新大纲编写而成 (first
assessment 2020)
• 全面覆盖IB新大纲里的主题以及词汇
• 每课练习均以考试题型呈现，其中新的听力部分将有全面
的解题分析
• 听说读写齐头并进，四大技能训练充分，注重沟通交际
• 内容按不同难读编排，适合不同程度的学生，也为教学提
供极大方便
• 每课采用循序渐进的编排方式，从阅读篇章开始，再到词
汇和语法练习，最后是课堂活动到课后活动
• 文化与语言相结合，促进了解多元文化，培养国际观
• 课文和听力练习录音, 参考答案以及录音文本可免费下载，
见教材网站 http://bit.ly/2TkS6Wl (Book 3) and
http://bit.ly/2NlHujM (Book 4).

IGCSE

和 IB 中 文 课 程

Table of Contents

Book 3
Theme 1: 身份认同 Identities
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit

1
2
3
4
5

: 生活方式 Lifestyle
: 健康和幸福 Health and Well-being
: 信念和价值观 Beliefs and Values
: 次文化 Subcultures
: 语言与身份认同 Language and Identity

Theme 2: 体验 Experiences
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit

1
2
3
4
5

: 休闲活动 Leisure Activities
: 假日和旅行 Holidays and Travel
: 生活故事 Life Stories
: 风俗与传统 Customs and Traditions
: 迁移 Migration

Book 4
Theme 3: 人类发明创造 Human Ingenuity
Unit 1

: 技术与科技创新
Technology and Scientific Innovation
Unit 2 : 娱乐、交流已艺术表达 Entertainment,
Communication and Artistic Expressions

Theme 4: 社会组织 Social Organization
Unit 1

: 教育、社会关系与职场工作 Education, Social
Relationships and the Working World
Unit 2 : 社会参与、社区以及法律与秩序 Social
Engagement, Community and Law and Order

Theme 5: 共享地球 Sharing the Planet
Unit 1

Also Recommended 同时推荐

: 自然环境、城乡环境以及全球化
The Environment, Urban and Rural
Environments and Globalization
Unit 2 : 平等、和平与冲突以及伦理
Equality, Peace and Conflict and Ethics

BOOK 3
Chinese Grammar
Step by Step
See p45

BOOK 4

Simp, Pbk

9789814792530

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814839129

Simp, Pbk

9789814792547

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814866415

MP3 AUDIO, ANSWER KEY AND
TAPE SCRIPT

Free Download
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Ni Wo Ta | Developing Chinese Fluency
An Introductory Course

你我他

Phyllis Zhang 张霓, George Washington University

Ni Wo Ta is a complete first-year program that offers beginning learners of Chinese an enriching language learning
experience through a narrative video story, innovative instructional design, robust technology integration, and
comprehensive cultural coverage. It employs an intuitive and functional approach to proficiency development, with
effective strategies to tackle tough areas such as tones, literacy development and difficult grammar points.
The full program, consisting of four preliminary units, 14 main units and a concluding unit, is split into two volumes. Each
volume is paired with a Literacy Workbook and  iLrn™: Heinle Learning Center, an all-in-one online course management
system. The program is designed for zero-beginners at the college level but it is also suitable for high school students
who have some exposure to the Chinese language.

Key Features
• Embraces a multimodal approach to course delivery, providing students with an engaging cultural-linguistic context
for learning
• Features a clear, easy-to-follow structure that is ideal for instructors with any level of teaching experience
• Uses a bottom-up approach to vocabulary teaching, building competency from word, to sentence, to paragraph, and
then passage
• Offers a comprehensive, systematic grammar framework based on a functional-notional approach that provides a
solid linguistic foundation for students
• Skillfully weaves diverse cultural content throughout the program
• Paired with an all-in-one online course management system, relieving instructors of mundane administrative tasks,
and allowing students to learn more effectively
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适用对象
本教程为零起点大学初学者设计，但亦可用于略有基础的初
学者。根据课时长短和进度快慢，本教程大学中文课程可在1
～1.5学年完成，高中大约需要2学年。

教学设计及创意
多媒体创新设计：《你我他》以一视频故事短片作为教学内
容之载体来展开教学，图、文、音、像多管齐下，有效地营
造一个多媒体多感官的语言文化学习环境。课程配套网站提
供线上词句听说、问答、语法、听读等多种练习方式，丰富
并强化学习体验。
结合多种教学法：《你我他》教程以功能-概念(functionalnotional)的编排方式为主干，以交际技能目标为单元主要目
标进行反向设计。单元学习先从词语和语法结构入手，为视
听任务做好语言准备，然后层层推进、过渡，最后以交际任
务活动作为单元训练的结束。
语法系统：本教程在语法教学上尝试采用一种以功能为纲的
讲授方式，即围绕句法功能、语用功能来对基础句法结构概
念、语序基本原则，以及句式句型进行介绍。
点、线、面、体的训练程序：本教程采用自下而上（建构）
的方式，以点-线-面-体（词、句、段、文）的方式逐步展
开。以主题词汇导入，功能为纲。

Video-driven Pedagogy
Set in Beijing, China, the video tells
the story of a Chinese family, as
their oldest son, Xiaodong, begins
his first year of college. Xiaodong
and other characters in the video
show how Chinese is used in real-life
situations. Key grammar concepts
and vocabulary are cleverly woven
into the storyline.   

“I truly enjoyed reading the scripts. They are interesting, lively, and
very cleverly designed. They are pedagogically sound with repetitions
through different roles.”
– Xiaohong Wen, University of Houston
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Bottom-up Approach to Teaching
Vocabulary
Unlike most traditional textbooks, the vocabulary items
in Ni Wo Ta are not derived from a single piece of text.  
Vocabulary relevant to the lesson’s topic and functional
goals are presented in thematically related sets, making
it easier for students to recall and acquire new words, A
broader vocabulary allows students to be more flexible
and creative with how they express themselves.

“[Ni Wo Ta] provides more sample sentences, and
more meaningful sentences, than many textbooks.
It introduces a novel idea of focusing on students’
grasp of sentences before moving to the main
text ... the vocabulary is well-selected and closely
associated with the tasks.”
– Jungjung Lee-Heitz, University of Maryland

Functional-notional Approach to
Teaching Grammar
The main units are structured around “notions” or reallife situations in which people communicate, which are
further broken down into “functions”, specific aims of
communication.
The grammatical items are sequenced and introduced as
necessary to allow students to perform the entire set of
functions. Key grammar concepts are illustrated through the
video and further reinforced through grammar exercises,
pair-work conversations, and listening-speaking activities.

Rich Cultural Content
Ni Wo Ta skillfully weaves diverse cultural content throughout
the program: in the video, the practice activities, the readings,
the writing activities, and the cultural reading at the end of
Part B of each unit.  
This cultural content highlights various Chinese communities
and fosters the learner’s cultural awareness from a global
point of view.
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Robust Technology integration

Also Available:

Using the ILrnTM, instructors can set up an entire term’s
work in minutes, assign activities, track progress and access
students’ grades.  

NI WO TA

Character Trainer App

Students can access all media, tutorial and activities
embedded in the eBook at point of use, get instant feedback
and access a wealth of data about their performance,
allowing them to learn more effectively.

Also Recommended 同时推荐

With iLrn™, students use an interactive eBook, allowing them
the flexibility to interact with different types of materials in
one convenient location. Embedded audio and video brings
the text to life.

Developing Chinese Fluency
See p38

TRANSITIONS
Developing Chinese Fluency
An Intermediate Course
See p36

Ni Wo Ta (Simplified Chinese)

Ni Wo Ta (Traditional Chinese)

Vol. 1

Vol. 2

Vol. 1

Vol. 2

INSTRUCTOR’S EDITION TEXTBOOK
+ ACD + DEMO DVD

9781285433530

9781285433547

STUDENT EDITION TEXTBOOK

9781133309932

9781285433462

9781285456805

9781285456812

LITERACY WORKBOOK

9781285456799

9781285456829

9781285456836

9781285456843

PAC 9781285456904

PAC 9781285456928

PAC 9781285456904

PAC 9781285456928

ILRN

TM

HEINLE LEARNING CENTER

VIDEO PROGRAM DVD

9781285738598

TESTING AUDIO CD

9781285456881
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TRANSITIONS | Developing Chinese Fluency

An Intermediate Course

中级教程

Phyllis Zhang 张霓, George Washington University

Transitions is the intermediate-level course in the Developing Chinese Fluency series, sequenced after the
introductory program Ni Wo Ta (你我他). It offers practical materials for the general needs of intermediate learners.
Each unit contains topics and vocabulary that center on the life of the learner, especially college students. Activities
and tasks focus on the active learning and development of daily communication skills (interpretive, interpersonal,
and presentational) beyond the basics. It also builds a solid foundation for learners who plan to study abroad in
China or other Chinese speaking regions.

Key Features
• A video story to provide students with an engaging
cultural-linguistic context for language learning and
modeling;
• A balanced approach to the development of
communication skills, with a focus on thematic
vocabulary, language functions, and fluency
development;
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• A wide range of practical topics, such as the living
environment, everyday items, personal health, hobbies
and interests, academic life, career planning, personal
development, etc.;

Table of Contents

• Thematic vocabulary to meet the communicative needs
of everyday life;

Unit 1: What does it look like?

• A bottom-up approach to learning, helping learners
advance through a step-by-step process – building
competency from word, to sentence, to paragraph, and
then to passage;
• A premium website to support the media contents as
well as other learner resources.

Pre-Unit: Join us for the activities
欢迎参加我们的活动
看上去是什么样子？
Unit 2: How’s this room?
这个房间怎么样？
Unit 3: What are the features of this item?
		

这个东西有什么特点？

Unit 4: Are you feeling unwell?
你哪儿不舒服？

《Transitions》是Developing Chinese Fluency系列里的
中级教程。本书提供非常实用的材料，符合中级学习者的需
要。每单元的话题和词汇贴近学生生活，特别是大学生活。
活动与任务注重培养日常沟通交际（人际沟通、理解诠释、
表达演示）的能力。本书也能为想要到中国或其他华人居多
的城市学习的学生打下稳固的语文基础。

Unit 5: What does she look like?
那个人是什么样子？
Unit 6: What qualities does he have?
这个人有什么特点？
Unit 7: What do you want to do in the future?
你想干哪一行？

主要特色：
• 以视频故事作为教学内容之载体来展开教学

Unit 8: What are your qualifications and experience?

• 全面培养学生沟通交际的能力，并着重在主题性词汇、语
言的交际功能，以及流利表达的训练

Concluding Unit:

• 提供多样性的实用主题，如生活环境、个人健康、兴趣爱
好、学习生活、职业规划、个人发展等
• 词汇按主题呈现，配合日常生活的沟通需要
• 采用自下而上（建构）的方式，以点-线-面-体（词、句、
段、文）的方式逐步展开，以主题词汇导入，功能为纲
• 课程配套网站提供线上多种练习方式，丰富并强化学习
体验

你有什么学历和经验？
What’s the next step? 下一步做什么？
Appendix 1 Words and Expressions
Appendix 2 Forms and Structures
Appendix 3 Phrases and Expressions
Appendix 4 Vocabulary Index 1 (Chinese to English)
Appendix 5 Vocabulary Index 2 (English to Chinese)
Appendix 6 Video Script
Appendix 7 Answer Key

STUDENT

Simp, Pbk

9781337111089

INSTRUCTOR

Simp, Pbk

9781337111126

Also Recommended 同时推荐

Developing Chinese Fluency
See p38

Ni Wo Ta: Vol. 1
See p32

Ni Wo Ta: Vol. 2
See p32
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Developing Chinese Fluency

BOOK
COMPANION
WEBSITE

表达
Phyllis Zhang 张霓, George Washington University

Developing Chinese Fluency is a rigorous communication
skill building program, aimed at helping intermediate
learners of Chinese achieve an advanced level of speaking
and writing proficiency while developing listening and
reading skills. Combining an innovative instructional
approach with interactive technologies, this program
rapidly augments the learners’ vocabulary, elevates their
expressive ability and boosts their proficiency – particularly
in the areas of description, comparison and introduction.

paragraphs. Each unit addresses a subject matter in
three progressive stages with clearly defined end goals
• Authentic target language readings provide opportunities
for students to work with vocabulary in context
• Incorporates a stimulating array of interactive
classroom tasks and technology-supported activities to
promote acquisition and reinforce learning

This program is ideal for conversational or speaking
and writing Chinese courses for upper-intermediate to
rising-advanced college-level students. It is also suitable
for high school honors and AP® courses.

Key Features
• Training focuses on the three modes of communication:
Interpretive, Interpersonal and Presentational
• Offers thematically organized word lists and
grammatical structures for comprehensive treatment
of five core subject matters: Objects, People, Nature,
Geography, and Cities
• Adopts a bottom-up approach, expanding
progressively from words to sentences, sentences to
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《表达》是一套针对输出技能而设计的中级-高级阶段强化训
练教程，侧重培训说写表达技能，同时兼顾听读能力。此教
程在教学程序设计上突破了传统框架，采取“词汇输入+功能
输出”的强化训练方式，以求在扩充基础词汇、掌握表达形
式和结构的同时，迅速提升表达层次，能用生动具体的语言
进行语段式的描述、比较、介绍。同时，再以输出为主的训
练方式强化描述技能训练，使学习者在较短时期内突破中级
至高级的表达关。

《表达》主要适用于以下课程和学习者：
• 针对表达技能的中级-高级课程，如说写课程，或会话课
• 强调技能训练的中级-高级综合性课程，如大学中文三、
四年级
• 美国高中中文先修课程 (AP® Chinese)

Three-Stage Fluency Development
The program uses a three-stage, spiral-up approach to
developing fluency.
Stage 1: Building Core Vocabulary equips the learner
with a selection of core vocabulary essential for everyday
conversations on the subject matter.
Stage 2: Building Expressive Power adds more
sophisticated vocabulary, idiomatic expressions, set
phrases and native speech patterns.
Stage 3: Building Paragraph Discourse helps the learner
use sentence connectives, transitional words/phrases to
organize ideas into cohesive and coherent paragraphs.

主要特点
• 《表达》的技能训练包括美国外语教学标准中的三
种交际方式，即理解诠释(Interpretive)、语言沟通
(Interpersonal)、表达演说(Presentational)
• 教程涵盖五个基础主题：物品、人物、自然现象、地理环
境和城市特色。每个主题包括以训练描述、介绍、比较技
能为主的“主单元”部分，以及着重训练陈述、讨论、评
论技能的“话题讨论”部分
• 每个主单元分为三个逐步循环上升的训练阶梯。采取自下
而上 (bottom–up) 的方式，由小渐大逐步扩展，也即
用“点-线-面-体”的技能组合方式，训练程序始于词句，
收于段文
• 教程配套中还包括练习册、网上多媒体强化课件，以及教程
网站，用多种手段来加强词句操练和流利表达，并为使用者
提供更多的教学资源。由于每单元自成一体，可与其他单元
灵活组合，使用者可酌情取舍内容，灵活安排训练计划

TEXTBOOK

WORKBOOK w/ Online Access

BOOK COMPANION WEBSITE

Simp, Pbk

9789814272834 US ISBN* 9781111342227

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814510356

Simp, Pbk

9789814296236 US ISBN* 9781111342234

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814510363

http://biaoda.cengageasia.com • Students can access the Online Workbook and audio program with
purchase of the printed Workbook. Instructors can register to gain FREE access to the Online Workbook,
audio program and supplementary instructor resources which include teaching tips, PowerPoints, sample
tests and more.
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Learn Mandarin 1
活学活用华语 1
Lai Siew Yoon 黎秀云 • Tan Hua An 陈华安 • Loi Hing Kee 雷贤淇
• Chong Yee Shan 张玉珊 • Tay Yang Lian 郑远量 • Wong Siaw Wuei 黄晓薇
• Low Suk Nie 罗素倪 • Ong Yeoh Tham 王耀典 • Pang Heng See 彭星僖

Universiti Kuala Lumpur

A structured and progressive
approach that will develop learners’
four language skills and finally
equip them to engage effectively in
daily communication using simple
sentences and common expressions.

Learn Mandarin 1 is designed as a textbook and selflearning material at the beginner level. It is suitable for
non-native speakers, especially college students, as well
as adult learners.

With the beginner learners in mind, the language used in
the lessons is kept simple and contains short sentences
that are commonly used for daily communication.

This book begins with two introductory lessons on Hanyu
Pinyin (Chinese phonetics) and Chinese characters, which
serve to equip students with basic, useful knowledge
of the Chinese language. These are followed by eight
main lessons that cover topics such as greetings, social
expressions, festive good wishes, introducing self and
family members, dates and time, and food and drinks. The
lessons are systematically arranged to develop the basic
language skills of listening, speaking, reading and writing.
Each lesson consists of two reading texts (dialogue or short
paragraph) related to daily life contexts, lists of new words,
notes on grammar and Chinese culture, as well as oral and
written exercises such as role-play, daily conversations and
simple grammar practices to reinforce learning.

《活学活用华语》是大学初级教材，也适合成人学习者使用。
本书包含两个基础单元和八个主单元。基础单元介绍汉语拼
音和汉字，让学生先掌握中文的基本知识。八个主单元涵盖
日常生活中常见的主题，如问候、社交、节日祝语、自我介
绍、日期与时间，以及饮食。本书采用循序渐进的方式，培
养听、说、读、写四个语言技能。每个单元有两篇课文（对
话或短文）、生词表、语法解释、文化介绍，以及口语和书
写练习，如角色扮演、日常会话和简单的语法操练。
此外，本书的附录内容丰富，为学习者提供有用的信息，如
汉语拼音音节表、日常美食、生活常用语、课文词汇表等。
为配合初学者的程度，本书所使用的语言都是在日常交际中
常用的简短语句。

In addition to these features, the book is complete with rich
appendices that contain useful information for all types of
users - Hanyu Pinyin chart, local foods, useful phrases and
expressions, vocabulary index, just to name a few.
BOOK
Simp, Pbk
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Learn Mandarin 2
活学活用华语 2
Lai Siew Yoon 黎秀云 • Tan Hua An 陈华安 • Loi Hing Kee 雷贤淇
• Chong Yee Shan 张玉珊 • Tay Yang Lian 郑远量
• Wong Siaw Wuei 黄晓薇 • Ong Yeoh Tham 王耀典

Universiti Kuala Lumpur

Learn Mandarin 2 builds on Learn Mandarin 1 and is designed
as a textbook at the beginner level. It may be used as a selflearning material too. Over 300 words and expressions are
introduced in eight lessons to provide learners with common,
useful vocabulary for daily communication. As an excellent
resource on basic Chinese, it is suitable for non-native speakers,
especially university students, as well as adult learners.

《活学活用华语2》是大学初级教材，也适合成人学习者使
用。本书包含八个主单元，介绍超过300个常用词语，有助于
培养学生日常沟通交际的能力。

Key Features

• 语法说明简明扼要

• Main lessons cover everyday topics such as housing,
facilities and activities in the university, shopping,
modes of transport, asking for directions, seeing the
doctor, and travelling.

• 提供延伸说明，解释其他语用情况

• Succinct notes on Chinese grammar make accessible
the complexities of the language.
• Supplementary tips draw connections with other forms
of language usage.

主要特点：
• 八个主单元涵盖日常生活中常见的主题，如住房、大学设
施与活动、购物、交通工具、问路、看医生和旅游

• 设有文化部分，介绍有趣的中国传统习俗和生活方式
• 提供口语和书写练习，如角色扮演、日常会话、简单的语
法练习等
• 附录内容丰富，为学习者提供有用的信息，如常见蔬菜与
水果、文具、常用动词、形容词和量词等

• Cultural notes offer interesting insights into Chinese
customs, traditions and way of life.
• Oral and written exercises such as role-play, daily conversations
and simple grammar practices reinforce learning.
• Rich appendices support students with varying learning
needs - vegetables and fruits, office supplies, common
verbs, adjectives and measure words, etc.

BOOK
Simp, Pbk

9789670357607
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Business Chinese Today

今日商务
Koh Hock Kiat 许福吉
Peng Zhihong 彭志红

Confucius Institute, Nanyang Technological University

BEGINNER 初级

INTERMEDIATE 中级

Listening & Speaking
听说

Reading & Writing
读写

ADVANCED 高级
Listening & Speaking
听说

Listening & Speaking
听说
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Reading & Writing
读写

Reading & Writing
读写

ADULT 成 人

China’s rapid economic rise has made it increasingly
important for professionals, managers, executives and
businessmen to be able to communicate in Chinese.
Beyond simply communicating in Chinese, there is a need
for them to have a grasp of business Chinese terms in
order to function effectively in the workplace.
Business Chinese Today is a three-level, six-title series
developed to meet the learning needs of both working
adults and mature students who are seeking to develop
their fluency in business Chinese. This series is authored
by Dr Koh Hock Kiat, director of the Confucius Institute
at Nanyang Technological University, Singapore; and Dr
Peng Zhihong, assistant director at the same institute.
Both Dr Koh and Dr Hong have extensive experience in
offering business Chinese courses and are very aware
of the learning needs of this group of students. Business
Chinese Today aims to equip learners with the essential
skills (listening, speaking, reading and writing) for effective
communication in Chinese business settings.

随着中国国力的飞速提升以及对华商务活动的快速发展，职
场人士在商务活动、日常活动、社会交往中应用汉语进行交
际的能力越来越重要。继2006年中国国家汉办推出商务汉语
考试(BCT)之后，商务汉语课程成为很多国家非常热门的语
言培训课程。为此，南洋理工大学孔子学院精心编写了一套
《今日商务》教材，主要适用对象为公务员、公司职员、学
生等。
这套教材分初级、中级、高级三个级别，每个级别包括“听
说”和“读写”单册。学员可根据不同学习目的，灵活选
择“听说”或“读写”培训。教材商务话题丰富全面，满足
商务表达和BCT考试需要。课文提供真实商务语料，介绍常
用商务词汇，并附有词句、听力、阅读、口语等多种练习，
全面训练理解和表达技能。

A variety of exercises designed to develop language skills and reinforce learning.
精心设计练习：训练理解、表达能力

LISTENING & SPEAKING

READING & WRITING

Beginner

Intermediate

Advanced

Simp, Pbk

9789814336925

9789814336949

9789814336963

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814510370

9789814510387

9789814510394

Simp, Pbk

9789814336932

9789814336956

9789814336970

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814510400

9789814510417

9789814510424
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Everyday Chinese

汉语 900句
Huang Hong 黄宏

A thematically organized
reference handbook that
contains 900 sentences for use
in essential daily-life situations.

Learn to speak Mandarin Chinese the easy way, with
Everyday Chinese! This reference handbook enables
beginning foreign learners to easily learn and apply
common Chinese sentences in everyday communication.

Key Features
• A thematically organized reference handbook that is
easy to carry around
• Audio pen reads words and sentences in the handbook
instantaneously
• 900 sentences for use in essential daily-life situations
such as meeting people, dining, shopping, and visiting
a doctor

《汉语900句》选取日常生活中最常用的交际用语，旨在使读
者在较短的时间内，以轻松、有趣的学习方式，掌握基本的
口语会话，迅速提高汉语交际能力。

主要特点
• 学习手册与独特发音笔携带方便，随时可以查询
• 选取日常生活的最常用的900句交际用语
• 包括700多个高频汉字，1,500个基本词语
• 所有句子附带英语及拼音注释
• 语言地道，句式清晰
• 全篇图片精美，并附中国文化补充知识

• A core vocabulary of 1,500 words made up of 700
Chinese  characters
• Pinyin and English translations provided for all Chinese
sentences
• Clear and authentic language models
• Photos, illustrations, and supplementary cultural
information
BOOK WITH MP3 CD
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9789814272827
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Chinese Grammar Step by Step

汉语语法步步高
James Wu 吴坚立, Penleigh and Essendon Grammar School • Bai Lu 白鹭, Beijing Language and Culture University
Chinese Grammar Step by Step is a useful, easy to understand
reference guide to the Chinese language. Based on Hanban’s
International Curriculum for Chinese Language Education,
it organizes grammar topics in a progressive manner and
offers a clear, concise explanation for each language point.
Refreshingly presented in a manner for easy learning, it is a
first guide to Chinese grammar for learners at all levels.

Key Features
• Over 150 grammar topics organized progressively in 5 levels
• Key structures with sample sentences clearly presented
• Useful examples with grammatical features marked
out in color to aid understanding
• Chinese text accompanied with pinyin and English
translations
• Engaging exercises with full answer key
...a well written and beautifully designed book.
The grammar point coverage is adequate with clear
explanations and useful exercises.
这是一本编写认真、设计精美的书。里头所涵盖的语法点
非常充足，解释清楚，练习也非常有用。

Ruilan Yuan,
Oxley College, Victoria, Australia

I especially like the way the book categorizes the grammar
points… Students will know what grammar points they
should master before they advance to the next level.
我特别喜欢此书归纳语法点的方式。学生能知道他们掌握
了哪些语法点，之后再渐进到另一级。

Hsiu-jen Elsie Chang,
Cinci Ranch High School, Texas, USA

The grammatical points in this book are presented in a
much simpler way that students in secondary schools and
universities could understand and learn…
这本书呈现语法点的方式非常简明易懂，便于中学生和大
学生理解与学习。

• Supplementary tips as extended language points to
draw connections with other forms of usage
• Comparison with the English language where relevant
• A glossary of grammatical terms to enhance understanding
《汉语语法步步高》是根据中国国家汉办颁布的《国际汉语教
学通用课程大纲》中“常用汉语语法项目分级表”所编写的最
新语法教材。本书以英语解释汉语语法，语言简明精要、练习
完备翔实，印刷装帧精美。主要例句以颜色标出语法特点，并
附加拼音与英文翻译，适用于以英语为母语的各级学习者。
全书共分五级，循序渐进讨论了汉语学习中最重要的150多个
语法点。每章先说明语法点的基本句型并附例句，其次讨论
该语法点的派生句型，最后提供相关练习，帮助学习者巩固
学习。书后附有参考答案。
本书也在适当处解释汉语语法与英语的不同。在正文之外，
提供“小贴士”阐释学习汉语的误区。本书还附有语法术语
表，帮助学生更好地掌握语法知识。

Jixing Xu,
Chinese Language Teachers’ Association of Victoria, Australia

BOOK
Simp, Pbk

9789814352543

Simp, VitalSource ebook

9789814653473
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A Practical Chinese-English Dictionary

实用汉英词典
James Wu 吴坚立, Penleigh and Essendon Grammar School • Bai Lu 白鹭, Beijing Language and Culture University

“I really like the format. I have a similar
Japanese/English dictionary that I love because
it gives several simple and practical example
sentences for each word. I think that this is
really important because it shows non-native
speakers how to use words within a context.”

Also Available:

A Practical Chinese-English Dictionary is specially designed
for beginner learners of the Chinese language. It contains
more than 900 basic Chinese characters, over 6,000
carefully selected words, compounds and phrases, and
over 2,500 well-written sample sentences. It also includes
a comprehensive English index to facilitate Chinese word
search via English keyword, and a wide range of topical
vocabulary in the appendices.
《实用汉英词典》是一部专为非华裔汉语初学者而编的工具
书。全书共收录了超过900个常用汉字，并根据这些汉字组
成了6,000多个词语、词组，以及短语。此外，还提供了超过
2,500个生动详实的例句。所选用的例词和例句都是海外汉语
初学者常用的词句，同时也保持了语言的规范性，适合12年
级以下学生使用。词典附有英文索引，方便学生通过英文关
键词查找相应的中文词语。

9789814416474
Concise Chinese-English
Dictionary

9789814410281
Essential Chinese
Dictionary

[for Malaysia]

[for Australian Students]

BOOK
Simp, Pbk
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Chinese Through Idioms

读成语 • 学中文
Zhao Wanxun 赵万勋, Renmin University of China

An excellent material that enables
learners to master important
vocabulary and communicate
effectively in speaking and writing
through the learning of
Chinese idioms.

Chinese Through Idioms is a pre-intermediate level
Chinese course designed for non-native learners. It
comprises 16 lessons, each based on a Chinese idiom. The
story behind each idiom is presented in two versions, one
basic and another advanced. By offering the same story
in two versions, learners are exposed to essential daily
vocabulary, language points and exercises in a progressive
manner. Learning also becomes contextualized and
integrated. Chinese Through Idioms makes an excellent
material for self-learning or for use in the classroom.

《读成语 • 学中文》是一本为中级学习者而编写的中文教材。
全书共有16课，每课以一则成语为主。每则成语有两个故事
版本，一浅一深。学生通过这两个版本的成语故事，循序渐
进地学习词汇、语法，巩固语言能力。

主要特点：
• 学习重要词汇
• 练习语法
• 顺畅使用中文沟通

Key Features
• Master important vocabulary pertaining to everyday life  
• Understand and apply important points of Chinese grammar
• Communicate effectively in speaking and writing

BOOK
Simp, Pbk

9789814392808
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China Through the Dynasties

中国文史浅说
Zhao Shouhui 赵守辉, University of Bergen • Zhang Dongbo 张东波, University of Exeter
While China Through the Dynasties is primarily planned
as an intermediate/advanced Chinese language course
material or as extra curriculum reading material, it can
also be a good read for the layman looking for an easier
way to digest Chinese history.
《中国文史浅说》用简单的现代汉语，以通俗生动的方
式，深入浅出地把中国博大精深的古文化介绍给具有中
高级阅读能力的读者。本书把枯燥的史实和理论简单
化、故事化、生活化，使其适合海外读者的口味，然后
以口语化方式，配以精美插图，激发读者的兴趣，加深
记忆。
全书的结构安排，按历史年代的发展，起于中国境内最早的
人类活动，止于清朝，使学习者在较短的时间里，梳理一遍
中国文明发展的脉络。全书共分12章，每章分为上中下三
部。除第一、二、五章外，分别安排为“改朝换代”、“社
会发展”及“文化进步”，从而客观地呈现历史，便于读者
全面了解中国文化。
China Through the Dynasties provides a quick introduction
to Chinese history in a simple and engaging manner.
Through the use of a conversational style of writing  
and a generous spread of beautiful photographs and
illustrations, readers will find this an enjoyable read.
In this book, Chinese history is presented in a chronological
order, starting with the earliest human activities in China
and concluding with the end of the Qing dynasty. Most
chapters are divided into three sections: The Dynastic
Cycle, Social Development and Cultural Advancement. The
Dynastic Cycle section outlines the key historical events of
that period. The Social Development section summarizes
the political and economic development of Chinese society
in that particular period. The Cultural Advancement
section highlights each period’s cultural development and
achievements. Through this structured approach, readers
are given a broad and balanced view of each dynasty.

为了减轻语言难度，每章之前附加简明扼要的英文导引，正
文则附加段落提示句，并且穿插文化历史小故事，引发阅读
兴趣。在词句方面，则将长句繁句进行分解，删减生僻词
语，夹注拼音，并随文进行英文注释。
本书的另一个特色是图文并茂。全书配有上百幅图片，重要
的历史人物和场景跃然纸上，使读者充分感受到中国历史之
深厚、文化之灿烂、语言之优美。
《中国文史浅说》适合具有中、高级汉语水平的学
生，既可以作为教材使用，也可以作为课外读物。
另外，它也适合对中国历史文化有兴趣的普通读者，
既是一本轻松有趣的读物，也是随时可供查阅的参
考书。

An English summary provided at the beginning of each
chapter gives readers a quick overview and highlights the
key points for that chapter. Pinyin and English definitions
are provided for difficult words.
BOOK
Simp, Pbk
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